BAND INSTRUMENT RENTAL PROGRAM
Flute Rental:
Bb Clarinet Rental:
Bb Bass Clarinet Rental:
Eb Alto Sax Rental:
Bb Tenor Sax Rental:
Modified Conservatory System Oboe:
Bb Trumpet Rental:
Bb Trombone Rental:
Single French Horn Rental:
Percussion Combo (bell & snare) Kit Rental:
Percussion Bell or Snare Kits:










$30/month + tax
$30/month + tax
$60/month + tax
$45/month + tax
$50/month + tax
$60/month + tax
$30/month + tax
$30/month + tax
$50/month + tax
$25/month + tax
$20/month + tax

Instruments are rented on a monthly Rent-to-Rent contract
No minimum rental period, instrument can be returned at any time
Incentives for new instrument purchase available
After 4 months consecutive rental, 10% discount off the sale price
After 10 months consecutive rental, 15% discount off the sale price
Accounts must be current for discounts to apply
Free maintenance on normal wear and tear
Private lessons available for all the above instruments

925-828-JAMS (5267)
www.jamsmusicdublin.com
www.facebook.com/jamsmusicdublin
www.instagram.com/jamsmusicdublin
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